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Serial Number

#82-83 --zai

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Se nate
TO:
FROM:
I.

President Frank Newman
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BI Ll, t i t led

The One Hundred and Ninety-Sixth Report of the

Curricular Affairs Committee

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL wa s adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on February 24, 1983
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws, this
bill will become effective on t~arch 17, 1983
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (I) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the
Boa rd of Regents, it will not become eff
by the Board.

February 25, 1983
(date)

James Findla

irperson of the Facul
ENO ORS EME NT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved ___v'
_·- - -··

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors

c.

Disapproved

~-...,;..,...__

~?i~h?

(dateY

Form revised 9/82

~=President

UIHVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SEIIATE
February 3, 1903
Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Co11111Htee One llundred and tlinety-S1xth lleport
At its r.ll!etinl)s of January 24 and .J anuary 31, 1983, the Curricular Affairs Committee considered the following matters now presented to the Faculty Senate.
SECTION

I '

Informational 1·1atters (Including Temporary Courses)
College of Arts and Sciences
1.

DepartMent of Journalism
a.

CIIANGE : Descriptions for the following courses:
1)

JOR 110 Introduction to ~lass Corrrnunicatlons (I and 11,3)
Survey of mass media ernphashlnl) newspapers, 11ire services, magazines, radio and television. ExaMination of
economic and news fun.c tfons of each; role of advertising
and public relations. te11al and ethical considerations,
restrictions .on the press; the nass ~dia as an institution. Recoor.1ended for non-majors . (Lee. 3) Staff

2)

JOR 212 News l~riting and Reporting (I and 11,3) Funclar.lentals of news gathering and factual writing for the print
media. Practice ln writing news and feature stories and
covering ne11s events, with evaluation of each student's
work. Students are required to pass a 1-1riting skills test
and to type • . (lee. 2, lab. 2) Pre: Sopho!!Kire standino or
permission of instructor. Staff

3)

JO.R 271 Broadcast Journalism l (I_ and 11,3) Gatherin!J and
processing netiS for radlo. Principles of broadcast ~!ritinf1
and reportin!'. Techniques of anchorin11. Laboratory ~10rk
includes production of newscasts . (lee . 2, Lab. 2) Pre:
212 or pernission of instructor. Snod!Jrass ·
-

11)

JOR 300 11edia Criticism in 1\r.lerica (p,3) Analysis of selected writings of media critics ~n1toring the perfornance
of newspapers, mal)azlnes, broadcasting and advertisin~.
Practice in writinq media criticisn. (lee . J) Snod!]rass

' 5)

JOR 325 Copy Editing (I and 11,3) Practice in news selection,
copy editing, headline writing, illustration and page makeup of newspapers. (lee. 2, lab. 2) Pre : 212 or permission
of instructor. Staff
-

- 8-

utllVEP.SITY OF RHODE ISLI\110
Kin!Jston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SEtiATE
MIIIUTES
Conmittee tleetin!! /22
1.

The n~eting was called to order at 12 :00 noon in the F. culty Senate Office, Chairp rson Findlay presidin!J . All ~mbers we
present.

2.

The Ninutes of
proved.

3.

The Executive Co, it tee
#9, February 10, 1. 83.

xecutive Conw'tlittee Meeting #21, Ja uary 31, 1983 were aprevie~1ed

the 1\qenda fo

Faculty Senate lleeti ng

Following discussion the Executive Cor111itt e a!Jreed to recoJI111end aporova.l
of the followin!l reso ution to the Faculty Senate:
RESOLVED: That t~ Faculty Senate f the University of Rhode Island
expresses its wann ratitude to t
AliMllni Association of this University for its action in recently desi!Jnatinn $130,000 of its funds
for ifilnediate suppor of studen schOlarships, faculty development,
and the University li ary . D takin!J this step the alUIIlni have indicated their sensitiv y co erning the cur rent pressing educational
needs of the University nd willin~ness to reinforce that sensitivity
with the realism of subs
ial financial support. ~le congratulate
Jay Krasner and the Assoc tion for initiatin!' this. si!!nificant new
method of r.or.nitrnent to ~ Unhers itv and its future.

~1as

Fi~.!llay wou~d
?f

It
a!lreed that Chairper·4
announce that those portions
of the Academic Standards :lci"ea1e~dar Coll1llittee. Report #81 -82-2 which
wi 11 have been approved b the end
the February 10 meeting wi 11 be forwarded to the President s le!lislilti n. Although it had been agreed previously to hold the le . slation until the entire report is appr oved, any
further delay would c se hardship for students and a number of administrative offices.

4.

The Executive CoiiY;l. tee discussed the co osition of the Pres i dential Sea rch
Cont:~ittee. Chair erson Fir\dlay was dfrec. d to inform the Senate that with
the additional c .nittee mer.tlers which bro ht the total up to 16 the faculty
no longer had re resentation close to a rnaj rity of the ~~Dbersh i p .

Chairpers~ BUI!lpus announced

Vice
SE!arch

5.

Cor.ni~~

that the fi t meeting of the Presidentia.l
was scheduled for 4 : 30 p.n. tat afternoon .

Chairperso Findlay reported that he had discuss d the Assistant Re!listra r
position
th tlr. Demitro~f and Assistant Vice Pr sidents Rosie and S1~an .
He state that he expected a full report fron Vice President Ferrante or
Preside t llewr.ian .

- 5-
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6)

7)

b.

JOR 324 llagazine Article and Feature ~lriting (II 3)
Practice in plannin~, researching and writing arlicles
and feature stories for r.Jagazines and ne~lspaper feature
sections. Discussion of markets, freelance and job opportunities. Articles ~1ritten and submitted to publica~
tio.ns. (lee. 3) Pre : 212a junior standing or permission
of instructor. Ralierts an staff

3)

JOR 326 Advanced Reportin!l (I and 11,3) Planning, developing and writing complex news stories ·for publication .
Class sessions and outside assignments include press conferences, investipative and interpretive reporting and reporting in depth. (Lee. 2, Lab. 2) Pre: 212, junior standing or penilission of instructor. Still

4)

JOR 334 History of Journalism in the United States (I ,3)
Oeve1opn~nt of American newspapers, marazines and broao~
cast industry with analysis of the ideas l'lhich have chanped
1\rnerican journalism. Exploration of the journalists' experience at periods in American history; the effects of economic
and social changes on the press. (Lee. 3) Pre : llO.junior
standin11 or remission of instructor.-Roberts

llepartr.lent of llathematics
ADO:

1.

JOR 399 Field llork in llewspaper Publications (!L1)
One-week practic~ in the preparation of an ent1re
edition of a daily newspaper, including reporting,
editing, photo~raphy, editorial writing and page makeup. (Lab. 3) S/U credit. Pre: Junior standing and
permisSTii'Riif instructor . ~Tf

CllAilGE: Description and prerequisite for the following courses :
:::roP. ,a. 1~ ··
1) I) Pictorial Journalisn (I and II ,3) Introduction to use
of photography in the print cOf.ll'lunication media liith
instruction and practice in. basic techniques of. p.icture
taking, processing and editing. (Lee. 2, Lab. 2) Pre:
Permission of instructor. Staff
2)

2.

JOR 372 Broadcast Journalism II (I and II ,3)
Gathering and processing news for television.
Principles of television news liriting, reporting,
p.r oduction and anchori n!;J. Laboratory work inc 1 udes
on-camera techniques. {Lee. 2a Lab. 2) Pre: 271 or
permission of instructor. Sno grass . ---

HHI 345X Mathematical Analysis for 1\ctuari al Science

(IlL!) A presentation of calculus and linear al!]ebra
from the perspective of actuarial science . (Lee . 1)
Pre : 215, 243. Staff
---

* * ** * * ** * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * *
S ECT I 0

~

2.

Department of Microbiology
a.

ADD:

tiTC 102 Introduction to 11edical Technology (11,1)
An ori.entation to medical technology includingspeciality areas of medical laboratory sciences,
profess iona 1 organizations, credentia 1 i ng, the team
concept and professionalism. (lee. 1) S/U credit.
Paquette

b.

CHArtGE:

Curriculum requirements for t.ledical Technolo!Jy Pro!)ram
by deleting the requirement for an advanced biology course
and adding rnc 102 as a program requi rernen t.

Department of Physics
CHANGE :

Description of Physics Bachelor of Science
read as follows:

College of Arts and Sciences
-9 ~

to

This curriculum provides a general background in
both theoretical and experimental physics . It forms
an adequate foundation for further study at the graduate level toward an advanced de~ree, and also prepares the student for a career as a professional
physicist in industry or government.
Initiative, independent solution of laboratory problems, and research are encouran,ed in the advanced
laboratory courses.
In addition to the concentration, students are encouraged to use the large block of elective credits
to develop a program of study as an area of interest
(described in "Curriculum Requirements", p.
) in
applied or inte.rdiscipl inary fields, such as Acoustics, Geophysics, Optics, Energy, Astronomy/Astrophysics, Atmospheric Science, Computational Physics,
·nathematical Physics, Physics Education, Cher.~ical
Physics', Ocean Physics and En!Jineerin~ Physics (as
with all areas of interest, it will be mentioned
specifically on the student's transcript).
The .following courses ~lill usually be required for
the B.S., but exceptions and/or substitutions are
possible, and may be arranged upon consultation with
the department: For example, a well-prepared student
may enroll for physi.cs in the first semester of the
freshman year; or courses in a re 1a ted eli sci p1i ne
may be taken instead of physics courses.
A total of 129 credits is required for !]raduation.
(Remainder of the description listing courses toremain the same . )

II

Curricular llatters Nhich Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate

A.

Pro~ram

- 10-
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3.

Department of Sociology and
ADO :

2)

ADD :

ADO:

l)

j)
k)

1)

3.

ZOO 260 Introduction to Population Biolof!y (I and II 3)
Introduction to the applfciltion of mathemat ical modefs
for the analysis of population problems. Topics on
genetics, ecolo~y and natural selection. Sessions on
problem-solving, use of computers in numer ical analysis,
and experience with the Tri bolium animal model. (Lee . 3)
Pre: One year of biology. Costantino
---

ADD:

a)
b)

c)
d)
e)

f)

g)
h)

a)

f)

IIPR 101 Analytical Ttdnking in the Humanities (I and II 3)
Identification and comparison of analytical and cr.iticaf
r.Jethods employed by humanistic disciplines . Practice in
their application. Open only to freshman honors students.
Staff

b)

HPR 102 Analytical Thinking in the Social Sc i ences (I and 11,3)
Identification and comparison of the analytical and critical
methods employed in the social sciences. Pract ice i n their
application. Open only to . freshnan honors students . Staff

c)

HPR 103 Analytical Thinking i n the Natural Sciences (11,3)
General themes in science as t he basis for studying t~
"scientific method" and methods of analytical thinking common to problem solving in the sciences. (Lee. 3) Open only
to freshman honors students. Fasching
--IIPR 104 Analytical Toinkin11 in the Letters (1 and II ,3)
ldenti fication and comparison of analytical and en tical
r.Jethods. employed by histo r ians and philosophers. Practice in their application. Open only to freshman honor
students . Staff

The following numberin!l system for Fresoman Honors Courses:
a)
b)

IIPR 113 Freshman Honors
HPR 114 Freshman Honors
HPR 115 Freshman Honors
Economics (I and li ,3)
HPR lUi Freshman Honors
(I and II,3)
'
HPR 117 Freshman Honors
IIPR 118 Freshman Honors
Journa 1ism (I and II ,3)
HPR 119 Freshman Honors
(I and II ,3)
HPR 121 Freshman Honors
IIPR 122 Freshman Honors
HPR 123 Freshman llonors
Il,3) (Letters assi!}ned

The following

The following new courses:

d)

2.

g)
h)

APG 325 The Irish (1,3) An examination of the beliefs, customs, andS'Ocial institutions ~1hich comprise Irish l ife, at home and abroad. (Lee . 3)
Pre : 203 or permission of instruct01·. LyiiCf1

Honors Program
1.

f)

APG .300 Paleoanthropolo~JY (1,3) Investigation
i nto the bi ocultural evolutloii of hominids over
the last 15 million years;. course based on evidence fron fossil bones, teeth, anct paleoecolo~i
ca l reconstr uction. (Lee . 3) Pre: 201 or 202 or
permission of instruct~elTeY

Departr.Jent of Zoology
ADD:

B.

e)

The following courses:
1)

•1.

c)
d)

Anthropolo~y

j)
k)

1)
m)

r)

nuMberin~

Course f.n SociolO!lY or Anthropology
.
·
·
Course in Psycholo(ly (I and II,3)
Course in Speech Cor.numcat 1on or
Course in Interdisciplfnary Studies
Course in llathematics (I and II ,3)
Course fn Physical Sciences (I and II,3)
Course in Biological Sciences (I .and
as needed )
--

system for Junior Honors Tutorials :

HPR 311 llonors Tutorial fn Fine Arts (I and II ,1 -J)
HPR 312 Honors Tutorial fn Language or Literature (I and
li 1- 3)
~3 Honors Tutorial in Philosophy (I and 11,1-3 )
HPR 314 Honors Tutorfai in Hfstory (I and 11,1- 3)
IIPR 315 Honors Tutorial fn Political Science or Economics
(I and 11,1-3 )
HPR 316 Honors Tutorial fn Sociology or Anthropology (!
and 11 1-3)
HPR 31, Honors Tutorial fn Psychology (I and II,1 - 3)
IIP.R 318 Honors Tutorial f n Speech Colllllunication or Journalism
(I .and Il 1 1-3)
HPR 319 Honors Tutorial in Interdisciplinary Studies (I and
II 1- 3)
~1 Honors Tutorial in l~athematics (I and 11,1-3)
HPR 322 llonors Tutorial fn Physical Sciences (I and 11,1- 3)
HPR 323 Honors Tutorial in ntologi cal Sciences (I and 11,1-3)
HPR 331, 332 Honors Tutorial in Human Science and Services
(I and II, 1- 3 .each)
HPR 341, 3112 Honors Tutorial fn Business (I and 11,1- 3 each)
HPR 351, 352 Honors Tutorial in llursin!l (I and II, 1- J each)
HPR 361, 362 Honors Tutorial ln Engineering (I and II( 1-3 each)
IIPR 371, 372 Honors Tutorial fn Resource DeveloPr.Jent I and
II 1-3 each)
HPA 381, 382 Honors Tutorial fn Pharmacy (I and Il,1-3 each)
(Letters assi(lned as needed)

* * * ** * ** *

*** ***• ** **** ** *

SE~

"'RI!po~ur-r..twlar~

-Af.t-e¥-C>()I:l~~~f-ami...the-lleJ
.
. ~~ttar' s Actvispg:ncounc.U..-tne
-etrr'f4m~ta1rs-colllllit~Ull'l!len1:fso-irJ!Il'f'OVR1 - -- -lie QlZWL. ~ol\5- of
th~sJ.t¥ Manual :
·

IIPR 111 Freshman Honors Course in Fine Arts (I and Il, 3)
fiPR 112 Freshman Honors Co urse i n Lan(lua!le or Literature
(I and II ,3)

-11-

Course fn Philosophy I and II ,3)
Course in History (I and Il,3
Course in Political Science or

-12-
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c)

4)

CHANGE:

Description and prerequisite for JOR 461:
JOR 461 Internship in News \kiting and Reporting
(I and Il,3) Assignment to an approved print medium
sponsor for reporting and writing experience. Fi fteen workin!J days (or 120 hours) of practice time
and a one-hour weekly meetino. (Lee. 1, Prac. B)
Pre : 326 or 324; senior standin!J and permission of
Tii'Structor. S{U credit. Staff ·
·

** **** ** ** ** • * ** ** **** ** *
S ECT I 0
Joint Report of the Curricular Affairs
Courses

n IV

Conr.~ittee

and Graduate Council on 400-Level

B.

Curricular 11atters Which Require ConffiT,IiltiOn by the Faculty Senate
College of Arts and Sciences
a.

French

At the Curricular Affairs Committee's Reetin~s of January 24 and January 31, 19fl3
and the Graduate Council's meeting of Decer.t>er 17, 1!!82, the followin!l l'liltters were
considered and are now presented to the Faculty Senate.
A.

Department of Languapes

ADD:

Informational 11atters
College of Arts and Sciences
b.

Department of Journalism
1)

CHAIIGE :

a) JOR 452 to "Public Relations "
b) JOR 463 to "Internship in Radio Journalism"
2)

CHAIIGE :

Prerequisite for JOR 442 to "P"re : Juni or standinn
and acce7tance of a groject forsupervision by a
member o the staff.

3)

CHAIIGE :

Description for the following courses:
a) JOR 400 Opinion and Interpretation i n Journalis~
(~) Analysis of editori als , col. unns and reviews
sucn as movies, photography, music and fashion.
Practice in writing critici!l columns and editorials.
(Lee. 3) Pre: . 212 and junior standinq. Snod9rass
b) JOR 434 tlass llcdia Issues (I and 11,3) Ethical issues and other problems in mass conr:lUnications affectinp journalists and society in qeneral, based
on selected readings, study and discussion of current news stories. (Lee . 3) Pre: Senior standing
or perMission of instructiii'. -r!lonpson
-13-

Departrent of Sociology and Anthropology
CHAIIGE:

Title for the following courses:
c.

FRN 480 Business French (I or II ,3) Study of
concepts and terMinology relating to the French
business world . Pre : junior standinn; completion
of or concurrent eiirbnrnent in at least one 300 level course ln the French lanouage. fforello

level and nunter for APG 402 to "/lPG 302 ( 402)
Methods of Anthropological Inquiry."

Department of Zoolo!Jy
ADO : ZOO 416 Embryology of tlarine Organisms C!.Lll
Intensive analysis of classh:al and modern research
in the embryology of hydro i ds, annelids, molluscs, echinodenns, tunicates and other marine foms . (Lee . 3) Pre:
316 or eguivalent; 254, reconnended. ~lilde ___ - -

CURRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report No . 1982-83- 6
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
The Graduate School

4. Department of Zoology

a.

CURRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report No . 1982- 83-6

meetin~held

I.

College of Arts & Sciences
1. Department .o f Botany
a . Add (New)

"--...

b.

BOT 545 Phytochrome and Photomorphogenesis ~ I,2
Photocontrol of development f rom the li ght stfmul ~quired
to the characteristics of the responses evoked . (lee 2· Pr e : 245, BCP 311 or equivalent . Albert
b.
BOT 645

Deletion

ZOO 554
ZOO 554

,,
"'-

.
c. Change in . the r equirements for the Ph . D. degree by eliminatl~e
requuement for an oral d1agnostic proficiency examination for those students
'
accepted with the master's degree.
2.

Department of English
a. Add (New)
·

3.

x ·

/ ,/ '

/~

ENG 534 Structure of the English language
I or II, 3
/
Synchronic study of American morphology, phonology, and syntax
,,/
and the application of linguistic methodology to the teaching
/
/
and analysis of literature and composition . (lee 3) Pre:
Graduate standing or permission of instructor. Staff
///
Department of languages
a. Add (New)

Change

-

in.--M~rphogenetic
~

Seminar

Theory- title, description, prerequisite to -

/

/

B.

~

College of tlursing
1. Add (Hew)

NUR 560 Ethical Theories, Nursing Practice and Health Care
II , 3
Analysis of philosophic positions, ethical theories and moral principles
~important to profe-ssional nur_ses in their c11_nfca1, educative and
aiJm-i nistrative practice . (Sem 3) Pr.e : B. S. or B. A. in a healthrela'tl!~~;,.field, prior course in philosophy and ethics, or permission
of the ins-tructor. Matejsk1
--.....__
" --.__,,

~

//.

GER 586 Seminar in German Studies
Topics in German literature and civil ization .
status or permission of instructor. Staff

/../

/

.r

I, 1_1, SS, 3
Pre: ' Graduate

GER 598 Directed Studies
/
I , II, SS, l - 3
Individual research _on problems of sp_eci ~~ interest. P_re :
Graduate status , acceptance of a projeo! by a staff member,

'"' '''""""" ' •PPro"l.

/

/

7

/
-15-

~

Current Topics in Molecular and Developmental Biology
-'of-'Eukaryotes
11,2
AnalysJs of current research in the molecular aspects of
de;t.e-Topmental biology of eukaryotes. ~lolecular mechanisms
of morphogenesis and cellular differentiation. References
...../ 'and reports from original literature. Pre: ZOO 316 or
.~
equivalent .

~

Environmental Plant Physiology

(New)

ZOO 570 Field Biology of Fishes
II,3
Selected field problems in fish biology, including dis- /
tribution and diversity , habitat segregation, repr~-M"On
and natura 1 movements . Emphasis on freshwater a_!!.d~
diadromous populations. (lee 1, lab 5) Pre;/ -563 or
permission of instructor. limited to 10..'-t tfdents, with
preference to graduate students and s~nt·or zoology
.
majors . In alternate years, next ffered 19B4-B5.
Krueger
/

At its
January 28, 1983, the Graduate Council considered and
approved the following Gl!_rricular ma tters which are now submitted to the Faculty
Sen.a te for confirmation a indicated .

A.

Add
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